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Canadatd.'grain e±port prOgramTto' a Sériémà 

Canada Savings

. . 

•Bonds' To 'ReMàiri• -en Sale: - Noting  sales  of e257 e-947 9600 :ïn-14 
Finance Minister' Ils/ey -says it ,noW is ''évident , thé neu :Canada Savingd 'Bond 

*' 
 

had been "cerrectlY . 'ConC'eive tà Meet 'WideSpread demand and that it  should 
reMain  as a -conVéniént-fao'ility'fortlie'investMent Of 'Peacetire 'saVings'. 4  
He àdid jthe facilitfed warild b"e''withdraWn' -'eit any tiMe if filture'demand did 
net  justify theni0  Ea 'natior,a1  objective  had ibeen'Set',,:but'ï5liine were  'laid 
on a  Scale which -ejould - "find reasenable'jutification"  in sales àf$200 9 000 000 _ 
or 	• « 

C:anadikrn Information service :Ott  aw 'Canada 
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Varcde Argues For '1YobiniOnb .'DeputY-Tiistie.....e- Minister F.P. Varcoe J.sYaPeairing :  
on behalf af the AttorrieY-Général àf Canada before the 'PriVY Council in - 
_London where the seven law lords are considering the fate of thé last: 
judicial link between Eritain and Canada -- the right of appeal to the 
Irivy- 

Mr'd'Varcoè-  conténded  the  word- "gehéral."'i:n Section -101 ge the 'British 
 ' North AmeriCa - -ACt" ‘."giVes  the  Pariiaként of . Canada-'-the poioars  to legislate 

with  respect to- every Canadian -aPpéal -0' 0 c;'' I  submit --thaf  the  woid ' general' 
applies generally to all provinces and generally to all laws of - Canada.." 

(SoctiOn'-101-sayd- the' -Parliadent- of  Canada ray establish à general court 
of -appeal- for Canada and  any a-dditIonal'cOurts :  for better 'eaministrat ion.  
of the laws  of  Canada) -o r  1C11' 	- - 

Minister  ,Takin West' indiT___...22.._:1`411: Labour Mini st IfuriPhrey irthell)  
•-*- 'is- sailing  from  Montreal' tomorrow on a- long-delaYed -  VacatiOn which Will -- 

take him as far south as Georgetown, British Guiana. Accompanied by 
Mitchell, he is making the trip on the Canadian National Steamships 
freighter  Colbourne  'which 'ealls'• at -- Mani West mues  part s'•and-.".1..i'd :-.expe-ated 
tà côitipletè • thé retiirn' trip  tà'' Saint" John  ,': NO Y°  bY; mid-Decei7ibbr0 

World:Wheat StodkeStill-Short 	:ReüLirement-,di .:  DesPite wàrld. ^1 teheat• production.  , 
of 5 9 900 9 000 9 000 •bushéls- -> •-•thé Dominion'137.reaU of Statidtics - saYs-in its 
monthly world wheat survey that "taking all known factors into consideration 

- supplies  eVidentlY•Will rbriain:Shert of  requireraonts at  least  for 
the  duratiàn'Ot: thé -  C- Urrènt c'reP'Srear." ' 	-** 	 • The 

 surVeY said that :réliablè: soUrèes ,  estima.te .'that -  up te -  700.  Million 
bushelà will be reqUired from the' four: principal : ex:porters ' if ini3Orti needs 
`are' to bé Met. ÀpPrbkiMat elY' half .of` - thé -.  760.....odd _million' busheld exported 
'freniCanada .'aneth&tinitècl'Stated-biateen -. J.tily.r9 • 1945-9  and rune 30 , ' 1946 
vas  obtained from carry-over :stocks. This source is not available thib'year 
and,' in- addition,..àdie 	 lOW . stocks' in'these' 
countries may  be  anticipated. On Suly 1, wheat stocks in Canada,_ United 
States-, `Atistralia'and- Ardentind»Were'eStiMa.ted at enly - 373000,9 000---- budhels.,-: 
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the  lowest :since' 1938,; -  • • 	• 	 _ . 	 • 	 . 	 , 	 . 	 , 	 • 

In  Canada,'shortaged -  of  railWay és.$ and lake  and Carn3  'shipping' have been 
hamPéring Movenient Of 'Whéat'inte - exPort 'poditions -0'ThOUsar4S -. Cji': -  box  Cars...are 
in 'pOOr- dhàp'e.'after . › protracted war -servfc'i'and.''heavY•demand''fOr freiiht Cars 
6it It the prairies  Ï6' ./noire"th'à Firge néi'- 'crop to lakehead 'ports  has CauSéd i-  a 
lack of sufficient equipment for grain reverrientà'fàrther' easto -- MuCh - rinland. 
shipping has been diverted from grain,movement in an. attempt to .  get . _ 

' 'AMericair. Ceâil into' Canadian'.bi:xis - ,befOre'i'freeze-Up‘ and  cônipetitien -'7frOM="the , 	, 	 , 	. 	 •'I 

pulp and ore' trades arso is -  heavy.  As  'a consequence* . eleVator  stocks in  

Montreal l'and'other St.:;'1:aWrenCe - ports"aré 'at - a very -  IOW fever and  thàusands „ 	 _ 	_ 	_ 	• 	. 	. 
ôf .  tons 'of' èceaoing 'Shipà have - bean - held - idle' in' "Monti' eaIait1ng 
cargoes for Europe. Continuation of this condition is, bound to impair , 	. 	 _ 	s_ 	 r 

Panadian Appointed To World  Bank Post: Charles Chipman Pineo of the Royal Bank of 
Canada has been appointed director of loan operations of the world bank, with 
Arthur Hoar of the Bank of England as Assistant Director. (CP) 

(over) 


